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Fri., Buck Jones in “ Two 
Moons,” h rousing talc of love 
and s western feud. The pic
ture depicts a murderous feud 
between the cattlemen and the 
sheepmen of Wyoming for su
premacy on the gracing lauds 
of that country.

“ Diamond Queen,” chapter
16

Sat., “ The Spoilers,”  by 
William Farnum, a Rex Beach 
story. This is a return date on 
this picture. A  picture you will 
enjoy seeing the second time.

Comedy, “ Meet My Wife.”  
Also “ International News,”  
the latest events in pictures. 
The world before your eyes.

Suu., Glad vs Walton in “ The 
Rowdy.”

Hoot Gibson in “ Tin- Trail 
of tile Hound.”

Mon., Moot Gibson in a five- 
reel feature entitled “ Action.” 
And you will certainly see some 
action. You’ll say “ That is the

kind of western 1 like; give me 
more of them.”

Comedy, the famous Brownie 
D»ig in ”  I’als.”

'hies., Frank Mayo in “ The 
Shark Master.”  The strange 
romance of two castaways in 
the blazing tropics.

Wed., “ Moonlight Follies,” 
by Marie IVevost and Clyde 
Filmore. The peppery picture 
of a vamp who could get all 
the men she wanted, but the 
caveman w In* got her.

A two reel north woods dra
ma by Holman Day.

Thurs., “ A Daughter of the 
Law,” by Carmel Myers. “ A 
Daughter of the Law” is an 
absorbing story of the thwart
ing of a notorious crook gang 
by the little daughter of a po
lice inspector.

“ International News,” the 
latest current events of the 
day. The world before your
»‘yes.

Comedy, “ The Misfit Pair.”

A dispatch says that a wan in S i. ' An eastern councilman got #1000 for 
Paul was uoarlv killed by being eaught 'his vote and then gave himself away, 
between two moving street ears. This j  *  *  *
is an important piece of news—if it j The man who inherits a fortune is 
proves that the stoat cars do some ¡likely to think that it was hard lurk 
times move. 'that he didn't get it sooner.
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But Dear, What 
Shall I Give?

You’re wondering perhaps just what to give your 
wife, mother, some other member of your family, 
or very near and dear friend.

My whole business life has been helping to solve 
these very questions at lowest cost. It is wrong to 
suppose that any jeweler carries only expensive 
articles. So won’t you let me see your Christmas 
list first and get my sugg»‘Stions?

Come in soon to avoid the later crowds. I am 
sure you will enjoy the visit whether you buy or 
not. I11 no other store will you find so quickly 
gifts at every price, attuned to every personal 
desire. Please don’t delay.

JEWELRY GIFT'S- THAT LAST

M iA D S E N ’S E W E L R Y
Let Your Jeweler Be Your Gift Counselor

DIAMONDS : PEARLS : GEMS : JEWELRY  
WATCHES : CLOCKS : SILVERWARE

HERE ARE THE MOST

Startling Tire Prices
YOU VE SEEN FOR YEARS

FEDERAL
double cable base tires

Non-Skid Fabric Non-Skid
Traffik Rugged Cord

Extra ply
30 x 3 ............... ............  $10.25 $12.25
30 x 3»/2.......... $12.75 $10.75 $17.75
32 x 31/2 $17.75 $1900 $25.00
31 x 4 $19 00 $22 00 $27.00
32 x 4 $23 00 $24.00 $31.00
33 x 4 $24.00 $25.00 $32.00
34 x 4 .............. $2500 $2600 $33.00
32 x 41/2 . $39 00
33 x 414 $39.50

Excise tax additional

THE SERVICE GARAGE
H Pi t  A Y ,  L O N «  & C It 11 S (> N

A R Hpearow, 
Pantor

Sunday, Dec. 4

Morning subject: "| ,
Shiuv in the D orkKiw . "

Kvcning subject: 1 * The
linn I*nHi the Migunl*. * ’

Thu Church 
That Herron

YOU ARK INVITICI» TO ATTKND  
THK CHURCH THAT HKRVKH.

The Story of 
Our States

N'
l r  JONATHAN BRACE

XXXIX.— D A K O T A S
OKTH and 
South I*u- 

kota fOTtlicil 
ilio iiorthnru 
nocilon of tilt* 
I, o u 1 a I a u a 
Purcbam» by 
Ilio uequlsl- 

tlou of wlitvli froiu Fmiu*« th»< 
Uni tini States uearly doublod Uh 
al*«*.

The Dakota* were thè tasi 
stato* whli*h were inaile up wTi.d 
ly frtuii Ibis pur«'hu»«>, to he 
come n puri of ili«* Uulnu. Sliort- 
|y ufler Uh acquisitimi, tlie la*w- 
Ih and Clark •X|hhIIIIou wan iwnt 
out to ex ploro lt und they H|>eiit 
tlieir tirsi wliiter tu 1804 near 
Muminu. Tito Bruisti hud ntatiy 
far posts tu ttilH regimi, and aa 
they coiucldervd lt imrt of Itrlt- 
ish terrltory, they tmllt a fort 
tu ISIU near l ’euibliia. ItrltlHli 
righi*, liowever, were wlibtlrawii 
In tlie Treaty «>f ISIS, whleh «*s 
tabllnlied tho formai houndnry 
between thè Uult«*«l Stnlen ami 
Canada.

TIIB  Sioux 
l u d i  ana, 

w ho had tie«*u 
very hoatlle 
towurd whlle 
itiviiHlmi Aliai- 
ly «-»sto»! a 
p o r 11 o n of 

thelr lami to thè govertlineot III 
1851. TIiIh wus openeil up to 
Hettlement and Ihua Immlgratlou 
was aturte»! in lillà latri of thè 
country. In I8M tho aoetlon 
went of thè Mlaaourl riter be- 
eame a |uirt of Nebraska terrl
tory, whlle thè portlon to thè 
Kast wuh altueli«*«! tu MIlilicHota. 
Howevor, In Itati, thè Hcpurute 
Terrltory of l>akota wua orguu- 
tzed. Populatloii dtd not luereano 
rapidly. uniti listiti, due to (he 
warlike deiumi.stratlomt of thè 
Indiana.

Il la from these Indiana that 
tlie nume l>nkutn cornea.

Bui lt wus not iintit iste» that 
tlie Gakota terrltory wus dividiti 
and fortucd luto two States. To 
avoid any feeling of Jealmiay uh 
to which was tnade a atate Arsi, 
thè two bllls Were Hlgnttl . by 
Presldent Hnri-la«)ii after they 
had b«t*n ahutAed up and were 
tlien re-slmllleil so lt la net 
kuown whleh was Hlguttl Arai. 
Thelr arena are ahout thè sante. 
North lhtkolu eotitulnltig 70,817 
squurt* niiles, wlille South Da
kota haa 77.015 Minare uilleiL 
The po|iulatimi Ih hIh»i aleni t 
«spini and elicli Ih entltltsl to Ave 
presidcntinl eledoni.

by HeClur. N n iia p e  M/n.IIr.i* )

j The Story of 
| Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE 

XL.— M O N T A N A

T llhl men
t io n  of 

Montuna his
tory Immitll- 
ately brings 
to mind the 
< 'uater Mas
sacre as olio 

of the rnoHt dramatic incidents 
in Indian warfare. It oeeurr«tl 
In 187«, tlie (Vntennlal year, 
when Hp»fial eiu|iliuslH was be- 
ing laid <jn the cause of pence 
thronghoot the world. Tin* 
Sioux Indians bad been driven 
Into Montana by the gold miners, 
and the United States govern
ment took steps to force them 
back Into thelr reservations, tien- 
eral Custer, with less than MoO 
men, set out to rim ml up the 
tribes which were on the war
path, and at I In- Little Bighorn 
river, was ambushed by Sifting 
Bull and 3,000 warriors. Custer 
arid all his troo|*-rs were kllb-d. 
S<s>n after this massacre the In
dians were defeated and Miuuy 
of them Awl to Canada.

Cold was dlscoveri-d In Mon
tana as early us I Hoi; by the half- 
breisl Francois Finlay near Hell 
Cate river. This, however, cre
ated little stir and it wasn't un
til five years later when John 
Stiver)horn dha-overed gold In 
quantities, that mining settle
ments sprang up in the moun
tains. This region had been part 
of Nebraska territory, which In 
1803 was subdivided and ls*caiiie 
a portion of Idaho territory. The 
next year It was organized ns 
ttie separate Territory of Mon
tana.

Virginia City was the capital 
und here In IHtifi was Issueil the 
Montana Post, tlie Aral newspa
per of the state. In 1874 the 
capital wus changed to Helena 
and ten yours luler a slate con
stitution wus adopted. Tlie state 
was not taken Into the Union, 
however, until lvfll.

Molilalia conies from the Span
ish adjective iiM-aning “moun
tainous.” Its area is I4«.!»!Mi 
square nilU-s, making It the third 
largest state of I In- Union.
«© 1» r  Me»*lur. N.wapap.r Syadtaal«.)

SOCIETY
The Tuesday Alleriiotiii Bridge club 

was entertained this week In Mrs 
Kurt Arthur.

♦  ♦  ♦
A number of young friend* attended 

n birthday pail v Tltmiksgiv lug eve 
mug ut the I .ester Phelps home, Lester 
being III«* guest id honor. A pleiisuiit 
social evening was enjoyed sail re 
Ireshmeuts were served.

♦  *#* ♦
Mr. mol Mrs II. ,1 Jorgensen «‘liter 

tallied Ht «tinner Sunday, ihe following 
tieiiig guests: Mi mol Mrs, \V. V. (in 
routte, Mr. amt Mrs. Karl (laruultti. 
Miss Kdim Johnson amt Harold l»iigau. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and Mi*. J. W, Fra tie is enter 

taiusd member* of tin* Wisconsin c o l  
•my lit limner Thanksgiving «lay. 
Those pres« nt were R. R. Meeks and 
faintly, It«'« Htoueburg and family, 
Mrs. Phoebe Stonchiirg, Barry Slone 
burg and family. Nelson l>« \ouug ami 
family and Miss Tools Murphy.

♦  ♦  ♦
Members of lb«* Oriental club mol 

their liulies were entertained Salurd.i. 
evening in the dining room of lintel 
Hnrti'll bv M i s s  Sarah Itoop Blot Ml** 
Cindy* Hughe*. Miss l.oretla Miller, 
of Salem, mid Miss Kuth I'helps, vvh> 
is attending Mon mouth animal, wire 
out of town guests. Ittiuciiig, instru 
mental and vocal music iiiul refresh 
meals fillml a delightful evening.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. mid Mrs. John Barker had for 

Thanksgiving dinner guests Mr. and 
j Mrs. tieorge A. Proctor Jr. ami baby 
| son Fred, A. O. Proctor and Chris.
, Hansen, of this rily, ami 
• Bra list et ter mid dnughler 
I Kugene.

♦  <#
The ImConms «tub ini't Tuesday 

with Mrs. B. A. Miller. Only eluii 
I members were pretest. The fiiu

|s|s-nt s«H‘inlly mid refreshments 
**‘rved.

| ♦ ♦ ♦
the M. I*. 0. club met Tuesday of

last week with Mrs. C. Cruson
; The tenth wi-dding anniversary of Mr 
and Mrs. K. K, Mills was observ«*«).

I Husbands of the members were invited 
l ill for siip|a-r mid a sorial evening fnl 
! lowed. The eluii meets m-xl Tuesday 
; with Mrs. Mills.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. A. W. Belli will and Mrs. ( ' K 

I'niphrey will b e  host CHS«* s to th«* Con 
steliatiou club next Ttmrsdav evening 

♦  ♦  ♦

A “ genti tulle" is mie that onda al 
uboilt .1 g. lu. • • •

The simili boy lina a hard lime de 
eidiag betwei'ii whether he will be thè 
villani vvlin entrups thè iiinidi'ii or a 
gruphopholin ugelli.

• «  •

tveeping aceount of thè mini ber of 
meli killetl and ilijuri'd ni foolbiill 
every y«*ar ueeessitati's ronsivleialde 
litui bellini leni excroisc, whleh is ime 
good reasou for makiiig I oni lui II sneh 
a prom meni fealuro of every educa 
lioiml ilistillllìoil.

• • •
Sonic folk i* |niy mori* u 11 •* n 11011 I*» 

ilio » in  u iiriMidicr pii i Im Ih** lui ir limi»
Iti llliw II |N HPllllOllN lituo II IN iHll'lirM 
lo Ilo* l.ortl.

• • •
Ubai a lumi'* best friend* *uy abolii 

liiin iisiiiilly lui ri m thè nursi, b*<cnu*«<
they ready kiiovv In* fallii«.

• • «
Morolhy Fìsti and H. II. Mass bave 

beeu luar ned. They must nilend lo 
ral *<• mi ii no ws.

• s s

A boy is a problem Mini nuli be 
solviul by pro|H*rly dividiug In* «lev 
iltrv and elorgv and gelting Inni tu 
apply tbeni tu pro|u*r task* and pu* 
t linea.

Of emirati there may lie no romice 
lion or siguifleiiliee, bill we often think 
it a peculiar coincidence Dial su uimiy 
men who wear elmi whiskers have 
wives whu Ilistai on buying llieir neck 
lies for them.

-- - «. i 11 gfc «m im
November subscription special 

continued to Tuaaday, Ducetti lie r 
(! I.itzt cull.

SECOND HAND GOODS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

I Im vi* ugnili gotti* itilo Hu* ace 
oliti liaml Imaitiito» in my limili 
mg loculi»! ut Mum at reel 
lirulgt* tit lit»* ruottt I'ccciilly vu 
i*nl»*»| hy (! E. Burney, who hits 
iiittved lo Motilh Pacific Itigli 
way, where In* will continue lit 
lilialiii*hs Bring tue w lini you 
have lo ai'll. I'mm* uml a«*«* lue 
fur luirguiua »12 9|mI

I. B. MORRIS
J02 Mitili At tin* Bruì««*

Mr». Mcrbrrt Ktikm wrt* hoNtt*na lu 
tht* Social T w e lv e  vt'Htrnlav ut a no 
• ml afternoon. Tin» 1» Mr». K a k u iV  
f»r»t hoc ml e f fo r t  »inti* hor »line»» uf 
two yu ir»  »1*0.

5.

November subscription special 
continued to Tuesday, December 
6 . Last call. JL I S T  O F  D O N A T IO N S  M A D E

TO S U N S H I N K  R E S T  ROOM

Follow ing are th«* donut ion* to «late 
which have br<*ii made to the Hiinslone 
rest room, including the sums from the 
sal«** at the bazaar:

Woman's Auxiliary American Is* 
gme, #5-

American I.«*gioa, #10.
M. P. O. cluli, furnishings f«»r th«* 

nursery nn*l ♦L'rt.i'.’i.
Couslellulion «'tub, #.10.<50.
Kightb grade girls, #•> i«5.
Kensington dull, #'JS.<5.
M«*tho«list not,
Cottage «rove grange, #l»i.”f».
ilriental l»mlli, #12.57.
Tuesday Kv cuing eluii, #11.
Fortum* booth, #10. .
Koval Neighbors, #10.
Presbyterian aid. #10.
Mocial Twelve dub, #«.
The «rentiers, $5.K»J.
lait’omus dub, #5.
Christian rb ieu«*«* church, #5.
Fish |Mind and grnl> bag, #15.20.
Molh«*rs dub, #27.02.
Christian mil, #5.
P resb yterian  Huiolny school girls , 

#7.00.
Mrs. Klla Thompaon, 5 years' ineni 

bership fee, #5.
Mr. mid Mrs J. C. P«irter, use of th«* 

building for one year.
City of Cottage «rove, water.
Cottage «rove Kleelric ('«»., light.
Knowles A «ruber, large lu-ater.
Mr. Kugimid ami Mr. I»urby, stove

P'I*“
Mr. mxl Mrs. f.*ruson, el«*ctric sign.
Mrs. Im Ba-uller, two boxes inuga 

zines.
A. L  Wynne, plumbing.
Cottage «rove Laundry, cleaning of 

rugs.
C. H. Van!>«• nburg, large chair.
Mrs. W. L. I»nrhy, mirror ami ro«*k«*r
Mrs. Kiln-rt Bede, r»»«*k«*r.
Mrs. Mi-Farland, r«u*k«*r.
Mrs. Klla Tbonipsoti, tier of w«s>d 

mid two pillows.
Mr. Ht ennett, kalsomining walls.
Mrs. Barrington, ipult top, a relic, 

pieced from gun wipes left over from 
the world war.

There were numerous other eontrib 
liters who reipiested that their iism«*s 
be not mentioned.

Th«* l,oii<l<iii Telegraph endeavors to 
show that married men live longest. 
The Telegraph editor should bear in 
mimi that things are not always what 
they se<*in.

Box of Chocolates 
FREE _FREE_ FREE

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10. ONLY
HAVE Ynl TASTED THE SHAW A DAVIS t 'ANDIES!  

A new HfUMUtiiiu in t'Biitly flavot ami (JeliriiuiM.t'ss awtntn you 

if you Itnvctt 'I A lifi ceiii ai/«< of ihetM* wou«l<*ri« l <>i**.t<. 
will It«* given free Satunlny, Deeemlier IB, to tt«> eiiatomer 
who iiui'chuseH n i lu llu t ’s worth or more o f  gootl.s hi our slot»* 
(patent iii«*<lieiui*H excepted),

T5he White Pharmacy

^  fe?.
Its cheaper

PEARL OR
WAT ANO UCKT

You eliminate ell waste 
of heat when you oae Pearl 
Oil in an oil heater. Pearl Gil 
make* any good oil heater 
most economical to operate 
because It ia dean-burning 
and every drop deliver* reel 
heat juat when and where 
you want it.

And ft’e moat convenient 
to buy heat the Per*rl Oil 
way— no aahea to lug no 
dirt—no smoke—no odor.

Pearl OU la refined and re- 
refined by the ■ pedal proe- 
aaa developed by the expe
rience and reeouncea of the 
Standard OU Company.

Sold In bulk by dealers 
everywhere. Order by name 
—Pearl Oil.

n A N D A lO O a
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Your home newspaper 
titled to your support.

is first on
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